
Babby Building Specialties Announces
Acoustic Ceiling Tiles Are Available Nationwide

Acoustic Ceiling

TUCSON, ARIZONA, US, May 11, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- [TUCSON,

ARIZONA. May 11, 2021] Babby

Building Specialties, one of the oldest

ceiling contractors in the United States,

has announced that their full line of

acoustic ceiling tiles are now available

nationwide. Acoustic ceiling tiles

absorb sound and make rooms quieter

and more homey. 

“People often focus on floors and walls,

but forget the ceiling. However, ceilings

go a long way in providing ambiance to

a room. Acoustic ceiling tiles are a great way to add personalization and reduce noise,” Babby

Building Specialties owner Keith Campbell said. 

The acoustic ceiling tiles at Babby Building Specialties are designed to reduce unnecessary noise

in a room. This can be especially helpful for commercial spaces with a lot of hard surfaces. Hard

surfaces tend to amplify noises and interrupt important communication.

Acoustic ceiling tiles can be used in residential spaces as well. They improve the sound in any

room, so they’re commonly used in home theaters. 

In addition to muffling unwanted sounds, these ceiling tiles do a great job at covering up

unsightly pipes or other ceiling fixtures. The tiles can be customized in any color or texture, so

homeowners and commercial property owners can turn their ceiling into something people

genuinely want to look at. 

The ceiling tiles are available in a range of different types of materials, with the most common

being fiberglass and mineral fiber. Babby Building Specialties’ customized ceiling tiles are now

ready to be shipped nationwide, so customers don’t have to be in the Tucson area to get them. 

Babby Building Specialties, based in Tucson, is a nationwide supplier and installer of office

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://babbyinc.com/product-category/acoustical/acoustical-ceilings/


building equipment and supplies ranging from acoustic ceiling tiles to toilet partitions to fire-

retardant lumber and more.

###

If you would like more information about the acoustic ceiling tiles, please contact Keith Campbell

at kcampbell@babbyinc.com.

Keith Campbell

Babby Building Specialties

+1 520-624-8837

kcampbell@babbyinc.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/540838272
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